
A strange darkness: Passing the n{ght away with Jean Shepherd 

L:ITILE ROCK, Ark. · Instead or an 
infiltltc number or 1deol01;ues 
ShOUIII\1: !);lSI one nnothCI'-On 

televsston, VIR e-ma1l spam, on radio 
talk shows-what thts cou1ltry needs IS 
someone who can do nn Intelligent 
monologue. Someone who's eccenu·lc 
but lucid, entcrtuuung yet mformnuve, 
cnlmtns but neve1· bormc. 

Tho 11rent monolo11ue IS not to be 
confusml wlth just n SOI'IUS of punch 
lines, or n chdncuc lecture, or n pup tnlk. 
It's like n·rlvor of thon~:ht-llnthel'lllC 
power,lakllll: unoxpectccl tWISts, creat· 
ins sufo hurburs, os· cntttn~: new 
channels wh1le CMI'YIIIG the hstcnor 
nround every oond: not just n unlnarl· 
an loc:k·nnd-<lom muvmg u lo.'ld from. 
here to thuro. 

A now btogmphy or one of the great 
radiO monuiOI!ISts, Jenn Shephcnl, IS 
now out. Its utlo. "Excolotol; Yon 
Fnthead: Tho Art nnd En1gmn of Joan 
Shepherd." Thnl numo Will be VIIIIUOiy 
fam11tnr ton 1111st cenorauon or m~:ht 
owls, tnsumulucs, rootless youth. and 
.o thel'lj who founct solnco In ull·n111ht 

rod lo bnck In lite '40s. 
'SOs, ·oos nnd. . well, 
Jean Shepherd was 
around for n long lime. 

Hnlf·bore, huif. 
strnn11o comp:uw. whol· 
ty Interesting ln n dark 

'-;;;~~~~ Wtl}\ he wns able to hold 
• listeners from mid· 
COMMENT nt11ht to dawn. extempo· 
Paul 
Greenberg 

riz11111 all the way. And 
when he wns throu~h. it 
wns enouch that he had 

gotten you throu11h the nlllhl. 
Juun Sho11hcrd hud tho 11Ift of making 

you oa1101' to honr his very nex1 · 
sentence, th!l one that was gousgto 
expltun It nil. It nllllomll the umversc. 
And you dllln't wnnt to m1ss IL In that 
settSO, nnd only In thnt souse, ho was 
a lot hko th.u nulster of Crnns111on, 
Garne•· TL'<I Armstrons of''The Wo-orld 
TumQrrow!" Jcun Shupherd was born 
to w~:uo- sentence to sontorsQC, topic to 
top1c, mght to duwn. 

Ltku linrrtson Kotllor. os· Walker 
Pet-ey·~ ~lmx Uull 11111, .Jut\11 Shu11hOrd 

wns onto something. Just what can't be 
put dn'OCtly Into wonts, nny more thno 
fnuh or doubt cnn be wnhout dentYstl· 
fylnc either. Some fL'Ilhn.:s can only be 
descnbed. To nunlyto. them would be to 
dlspellhum.lt would be hke dlssecllnc 
n hvm~: creanu~. It would kill them. To 
quotu E.U. Wlutc, "Amtly.~sn~: humo1·ls 
h im d tssccllntl n fi'Og, Fow people nre 
lme•·ostud nmlthc fl-oc d1es of tt." 

It'S IIOt ellS}~ tO l't!CIIililll'e ,lean 
Sh011hut11's Amortcu now. the one 
lmkllltl bulund tho old, upbeat news· 
t'\luls 1111<1 tho StilTinG htstorses wruten 
hntf n ccnttii'Y Iuter. tlss tlm·k tones have 
fndu<t hi tho rosome yluw of America 
the Tl'tumphnns, vscttsnosts ovct· wm; 
depreSSIOn, fn.clsm, COinlnllniSnl, and 
hnhtO>IS. 

~UI'\:UtiOII It tho UICOIIVcnicut fnct 
that the llc(lre>St<lll d1dn't nr.•IIY end 
until thu wnr cnmc, ami that support 
for thut wnr, too, ns measured by the 
pubhl! O(JUIIOII pulls, dwsntllud wnb tho 
IJI'UWin~ IIIIIIIIM'li of Amurscan casual· 
ties 111 t;ul'tl(tu nml thc l:'acsrt~. Thei'O 
\VIIS niWtiY~ U liuuply siiS(IICIO(I~ 1\ murl· 

en thnt was never tnkcn in by the war 
postersnnd Hollywood's patrlollc gore; 
It just ln1d low, freedom of speech not 
being ns tolcl'tlted then ns it would be 

· Intel~ Wars wUl do that. 
In Jctm Shc(thcrd's heyday, 1\meri· 

can conscrvnusm was what L1onel 
Trilling c.'llled It- not n philosophy but 
just n series of lrrhnblo gestures thnt 
on ly I'OSCillblcd !dens. American con· 
sos·vnttsm wns Still lsolatton tst,1nd 
lsolntud, not tho mnln stream or 
Amul'lcnn thoullh t. Wh tttakc1· Cham· 
bors wt\S but n voice In the wilder ness, 
nnd Wtlhtun F. Buckley n YOIIIII: squtt·t, 
If not nn outriKht freak. llnta~~mc: n 
consorvnu vo who rensonedl) 'tho polltl· 
C'.U rlt.:ht wus represented by n snll 
hnllurmg Wes tbrook Pe~:ler nod u stltl 
SCI!IIIllh Jamus Jackson Kilpatrick. And 
neo-consurvausm wns yet to be born. 

Ltbumh>m. thou.:h the donunant 
ct'\.>cd, COWUI'\.'<1 behind Adlai ::itevenson, 
on tmlcclssvo, nlmostJam~osmn essuyast 
who thou.:ht he wus a pulmcmn. Henry 
Wutlucu, the romanttc hero of the letl, 
turn~•! out to ben tiUI>O of Stuhnlsts. 

One can sec how dour observers 
concluded that, If commumsm didn't 
cetus, McCarthy Ism would. 

Some monoloctsts, lUte Mort Sahl, 
mnde It all seem flmn~ Jean Shepherd 
made It sound crtm-llke a darker 
"Peanuts" or "Culvin & Hobb~s· Wllh· 
out tho vlsunlt'Ohef. Yet you couldn't 
stop llstemnc to tum when the 2 n.m. 
dlll'knoss·nHhe·soul s truck IUld he was . 
the only one whn made sense, or at least 
mndo roolln[l. 

That's whnt great monolo~:lsts do, 
mnkq tho ordtnnr)' mystcrsous and 
SIIS!lCIISilflll, I'OV~:nltnt,: It OS sacred. 
Juan Shepherd would start in the 
shutlows nnd drift Into the deeps, How 
dtd he do II? It must 1M! ILke fee hue your 
way throu~Jhndnrkcove, or puttmgone 
foot bufo1-e the other on the h11:h wsre. 

Unttl,ltyou susy wuh u lot\11 enou~h. 
you're across tho cljasm, the sun ts up, . 
nod you're 111 the end ofnnoLhor 
column.. · 
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